
ADA CDBP Spring 2022 Report 
 

The ADA Council on Dental Benefits program met in Chicago on May 5-6, 2022.  The DBIS and CATS subcommittees met 
earlier in the year in February and March.  The discussions and objectives of the meeting were multifaceted. 

A discussion of CAQH/Credentialing:  

• At least an additional 500 dentists per month establish a new current attested profile in CAQH ProView in 2022.  

• At least $44,000 in non-dues revenue in 2022.  

• Implement CAQH group solution for dental group practices by Dec 31, 2022.  

• At least 5 Medicaid programs commit to using CAQH for Credentialing dentists  

• Average number of dentists completing profile per month: 1,370/mo. (as of 3/31)  

• Number of total complete & current profiles: 53,443 (as of 3/31)  

• Number of total ever attested profiles: 83,783 (as of 3/31)  

• Number of payers participating: 28  

• Non-dues revenue: $17,140.25 (as of 3/31) 

A discussion of Bento: 

 • At least 2,500 plans purchased & 500 offices sign-up by Dec 31, 2022.  

• At least 50,000 total PPO dentist sign-up by Dec 31, 2022.  

• PPO sign-up (i.e., those actively using the Bento app): 40,344 total  

• Number of offices who have setup in-office plans: 248 total  

• Number of in-office plans purchased: 1,166 total 

 

A discussion of value-based payment plans occurred.  As background, in medicine, payment to providers has been slowly 
shifting from the fee-for-service model to a VBP approach. Recently, more dental payers have begun exploring the need 
for these models in dentistry.  Both carriers who were invited to present at the most recent Dental Benefits Information 
Service (DBIS) meeting (Cigna and Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts) independently sought to open the 
conversation on VBP with the subcommittee.  More dental commercial payers appear to be interested in making this 
shift. 

The goal of value-based care is to slow the rate of increase in total cost of care and ensure that care is being delivered in 
the right place, at the right time, and by the right providers.  Medicaid is closer to an “insurance” model where the 
payer, in this instance the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), pays for all Early and Periodic Screening, 
Diagnostic, and Treatment (EPSDT) services without an annual maximum or a significant co-insurance for children 
enrollees up to the age of 21. That is, Medicaid pays for health care services to support optimal health. Thus, Medicaid is 
designed to seek value from the care and attainment of optimal health outcomes. As expected, dental Medicaid 
programs in many states are already moving towards VBP. A number of the initiatives are pay-for-performance 
programs. Recently, Ohio Medicaid implemented an episode-based payment model. 

Commercial payers typically do not offer “insurance.” but rather a limited dental benefit. A limited benefit (with 2 
annual maximums and high co-insurance) does not support achieving and then maintaining optimal oral health. 



Therefore, dental commercial payers may be limited in the number of approaches they use to implement VBP models.  
Some models that could apply to the delivery system as it is organized today include:  

• Pay-for-performance programs,  

• episode-based payment models or  

• outcome-based payment programs (that use patient experience as the outcome) 

 Any of the above could be structured as an incentive or a disincentive. Large group practices and those 10 supported by 
Dental Service Organizations (DSO) may be in a position to take on financial risk-share models. 11 As recognition that 
dental care is essential to overall health continues to grow and there is movement towards 12 integrating dentistry 
within medicine more of these models could apply to dental care. 

The Council continues to engage payers as to the necessity of changing the current structure of dental plans to more 
comprehensive “medical style” plans if they continue to go in the direction of “Value-based” payments. 

 

REGISTRY UPDATE ADA DENTAL EXPERIENCE & RESEARCH EXCHANGE (DERE) 

DERE was established pursuant to the Resolution 25H-2018 that urged the ADA Board of Trustees to prioritize the 
establishment of a comprehensive clinical data warehouse/registry to support development of health policy, treatment 
guidelines, medical necessity rules, and to define population health and quality of care. 

Current Status:  

1. There are 30 Open Dental practices in the system, of which 19 are fully integrated.  

2. There are 250,851 total patient records as of March 2022.  

3. Successfully completed audit and penetration test of system.  

4. Established Data Quality Management Program to ensure data quality and appropriate data use. 

 

ELIGIBILITY VERIFICATION – CLEARINGHOUSES’ PRODUCT UPDATES 

The Dental Benefit Information Subcommittee (DBIS) continued monitoring of market solutions that purport to have 
developed technology solutions for verifying eligibility, benefits and estimating costs. 

Two of the largest dental clearinghouses (Change Healthcare and Tesia) are now very close to offering specific eligibility 
and benefits verification technology solutions across the dental market. Each product purports to solve for and improve 
the accuracy and comprehensiveness of the eligibility and benefits responses dental offices receive from payers by 
providing real-time status of the patient’s benefits. The outcome of this will be that most practices will have a unified 
solution across payers for benefit verification through a clearinghouse. It is important to note that given the exclusivity 
agreements between the clearinghouse and software vendors, everything will be tied to the dentist’s choice of software. 
As these companies roll out each of their solutions, ADA is continuing to monitor them to see how accurately they work 
in practice. The ultimate goal would be to endorse one or more systems that would make the verification of eligibility 
less of a pain point for our members. 

REPORT ON PAYER CONVERSATIONS 

As stated earlier, DBIS typically meets annually with two payers. The objective is to have a collaborative  discussion on:  

• dental benefits issues that affect member dentists.  

• how payers can streamline the claim adjudication process to make it easier for dental offices and  payers.  



Cigna - Representing Cigna were Dr. Cary Sun, chief dental officer; Ron Bolden, vice president, dental innovation; Dr. 
Deborah Fuller, national dental director; and Dean Tossie, assistant vice president. Topics discussed included:  

• letter sent to patients of doctors who have terminated Cigna network participation.  

• industry standardization of explanation of benefits (EOB) statements.  

• update on the Brighter Profile program.  

• lasting impact of COVID-19 on dental practices and claim adjudication.  

• additional ways to streamline the claim adjudication process. 

• delays in claim adjudication. 

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts - Representing BCBSMA was Dr. Robert Lewando, executive director, specialty 
benefits professional services. Topics discussed included:  

• industry standardization of explanation of benefits (EOB) statements.  

• lasting impact of COVID-19 on dental practices and claim adjudication.  

• additional ways to streamline the claim adjudication process.  

• Medicare Advantage plans.  

• artificial intelligence and claims adjudication.   

 

TRENDS IN THE DENTAL BENEFITS INDUSTRY 

• Approximately 263.6 million people (80% of the US population) had a dental benefit in 2020 up slightly from 2019.  

• In 2020, PPOs continued to dominate the market at 86% while exclusive provider organizations (EPOs) cover 3%.   

• In 2020, the commercial market had approximately 83.5 million people (52%) with fully insured dental benefits versus 
76.4 million (48%) with self-funded plans. Fully insured plan participation continues to grow since 2013 due to the 
number of individuals purchasing dental benefits on the marketplace.   

• In 2020, only 6.5% of enrollees (seeing a network dentist) with a maximum benefit of $1,000 - $1,500 used all of that 
benefit and 4.1% of enrollees with a maximum of $1,500 - $2,500 used all of their 17 benefits.  

• In 2020, 35% of annual maximums for patients seeing network dentists ranged from $1,000 - $1,500 and 51% ranged 
from $1,500 - $2,500. 20  

• The median number of networks a dentist participates with is 17. 

 

 

Resolution 93H adopted by the House of Delegates (HOD) directed the Council to assess feasibility and, if feasible, 
develop guidelines, best practices or other educational resources to assist dentists in assuring accuracy of claim 
submissions.  The Dental Benefits Information Subcommittee (DBIS) has developed a guidance document titled 
“Assuring Accuracy of Claims as a Treating Dentist” in response to this directive, which the Council reviewed and 
approved for distribution. A response from the Council to the HOD will be included in the Council’s Annual Report. 

 



In response to the 2021 House of Delegates through the passage of Resolution 88H, to reinstate the Third Party Payer 
Concierge program, as of January 2022, the ADA Third Party Payer Concierge program once again provides direct 
member service on dental insurance issues and electronic claim processing related questions.  

The most common questions/concerns/complaints reported were:  

• Low fees/reduced fee schedules.  

• What is the ADA doing about dental insurance issues?  

• Network leasing issues.  

• Bundling, downcoding and least expensive alternative treatment clauses.  

• Medicare Advantage plans 

 

Recent Laws Around the Country Pertaining to Dental benefits 

Enacted: 

 Indiana enacted its first non-covered services law this year. Dentists will now have greater flexibility to work with their 
patients on financing care on non-covered service without insurer interference.   

A new law in South Dakota now requires insurers to offer no-fee alternatives to virtual credit card claim payments.  

Bills/Proposals Pending:  

Arizona and Pennsylvania are pursuing Assignment of Benefit bills. Arizona would add administrative-only plans to the 
existing AoB law and Pennsylvania would enact a new law requiring dental insurers to pay dentists directly upon 
patients’ requests.  

Missouri filed legislation to add pre-paid dental corporations to the state’s AoB law.   

Oklahoma would establish greater limitations on dental insurers’ ability to downcode. Insurers would be prohibited from 
downcoding in a manner that prevents dentists from collecting the fee for actual services performed either from the 
plan or the patient. Bundling would be similarly limited, and Explanation of Benefit documents would have to clarify the 
insurers’ role in downcoding or bundling.   

New Jersey continues to pursue legislation that would prohibit insurers’ from precluding participating dentists from 
billing a covered person for a covered service, so long as the dentist notifies the patient of the potential charges. The bill 
also limits downcoding and bundling as well.  

Maine and Massachusetts have bills addressing Medical Loss Ratio, which is the percentage of insurers’ premium dollars 
spent on actual care. Maine would require dental insurers to report the percentage.  Massachusetts would set the limit 
insurers can spend on administrative costs at 17% of premium revenue and require insurers to refund amounts in excess 
of the limit. A citizen launched a ballot initiative that also would enact the same MLR requirement. Barring enactment of 
the law prior to elections, the measure will be on the November ballot for voter consideration. Also on the ballot would 
be a requirement that the state approve or disapprove the rates of dental benefit plans; the legislation makes this 
requirement optional.  Four states are working on addressing non-covered services laws this year.  

Kentucky, Oklahoma and Rhode Island are pursuing amendments to their existing laws. Rhode Island and Oklahoma 
would only allow insurers to set fee limits on services that are actually reimbursed by the plan. Kentucky would define 
covered services more specifically, current law has no definition.  

In Kentucky a prior authorization bill would require insurers to pay a benefit on dental services they authorize. The bill 
includes limited circumstances that allow insurers to deny payment on authorized services.  Provider network leasing 



laws have passed in the last few years that include a provision requiring plans to 4 include an opt-out for dentists, 
allowing dentists to reject the lease offer without affecting the original insurer dentist contract. Kansas, Kentucky and 
Minnesota are pursuing this policy model this year.  

A Missouri network leasing proposal would require a dentist’s approval before a lease could occur.  Kansas would 
establish limits on insurers’ overpayment recovery efforts; the Mississippi effort failed this year. The bills would ensure 
that only the dentist that received the overpayment could be pursued for overpayment recovery.  Virtual credit card 
claim payment methodology requires dentists to pay a transaction fee in order to release the payment. Kansas, 
Kentucky and Minnesota have bills requiring insurers to provide fee-free claim payment options. 

Legislation related to teledentistry is pending in 2022 in the following states: Georgia, West Virginia, New York, 16 
Kansas, Washington, and Illinois. 

 

DENTAQUAL 

At the March 30, 2022, CDBP Special Meeting, the Council was apprised of the review undertaken by the Dental Quality 
Alliance (DQA) of the DentaQual program, a provider rating system from P&R Dental Strategies. 

At the DQA meeting ADA representatives provided the background on the movement towards publicly reporting 
“quality scores” for dentists. These representatives sought clarification on whether measures used in these programs 
were in fact measures indicative of “quality” and whether these measures would meet the scientific rigor established for 
DQA measures. Several EC members expressed concerns over the representation of “quality”, specifically about the 
measures that are used to compute the provider quality score. Some members expressed uncertainty on what 
evaluation or assessment could be made on the validity of the measures with limited available information. Some 
suggested that the developers of those measures be invited to present their process and validation data to the DQA.  

The Council then approved to communicate DQA’s findings to Delta Dental of California. A copy of the response was also 
shared with representatives of P&R Dental Strategies. As of this writing, there has been no further communication from 
Delta. Since then, there have been no follow up communication on this regard. 

 

CDT 

The Code Maintenance Committee convened March 10-11, 2022.  The committee approved a resolution to have the 
seven newly accepted COVID-19 vaccination procedures codes be incorporated into CDT 2022. There are now 14 codes 
to document delivery 12 of COVID-19 vaccines.  For CDT 2023 there will be 29 Additions, 14 Revisions and 2 Deletions. 

CDT 2.0 

The Council was updated on the progress of completely revamping the CDT codes to streamline the process by reducing 
the number of actual codes and adding modifiers.  There was discussion on the choice to just stay on the same path and 
continually expand the CDT as is or to make the suggested substantial changes.  While it was acknowledged that this 
change will create pain points and expense to our members in the short term, the benefits derived in the long term 
make it the direction to proceed.  The CDT was created in its present form in 1966, fifty-six years ago.  Obviously, 
technology and data requirements have changed drastically since then and it was felt that it is imperative that the ADA 
be at the forefront of what is required of a 21st Century code set. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Gene Porcelli 


